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Livestock disease investigations 
The Department of Primary Industry and Resources (DPIR) provides a 
free disease investigation service to livestock owners for diagnosis of 
notifiable emergency, exotic and endemic disease, including zoonotic 
diseases. Berrimah Veterinary Laboratories provide free diagnostic 
testing for exclusion of notifiable disease for all disease 
investigations, and subsidies are available to private veterinarians for 
significant disease investigations in livestock. The Northern Australia 
Enhanced Disease Surveillance program is being trialled from 2017-
2019 providing increased subsidies for cattle and buffalo disease 
events reported to and investigated by private veterinarians. This 
program recognises the higher costs and challenges associated with 
conducting disease investigations in more remote regions.  

During October to December 2017, 37 livestock disease 
investigations were conducted to rule out emergency diseases or 
investigate suspect notifiable diseases across the Northern Territory 
(NT). Figure 1 shows the number of investigations by species of 
livestock.  

 
Figure 1. Livestock disease investigations by species for October to December 
2017 

Berrimah Veterinary Laboratories processed 119 livestock sample 
submissions, including samples to substantiate proof of disease 
freedom certifications, for accreditation programs and targeted 
surveillance to support market access. The following case reports are 
a selection of disease incident field investigations during the quarter. 

 

Transmissible spongiform encephalopathy (TSE) excluded in neurological cattle 

A herd of 220 Brahman-cross cattle on a small property outside Darwin were investigated in November 
after the owner of the property reported unusual signs in the herd.  

http://www.nt.gov.au/
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Affected cattle were initially observed with signs of salivation, anorexia, a stiff hindlimb gait and glazed and 
red eyes. Over a period of 24 hours, the affected cattle began to lie down, and were unable to get back up. 
Over a period of eight days, one cow had died, four steers had been euthanased and one steer had 
recovered, despite all receiving anti-inflammatory treatments.  

The cattle had been in the same paddock for the previous seven months. They were generally in poor 
condition despite having access to supplemental grass hay for approximately one month. 

Laboratory tests of two affected animals indicated dehydration and a mild degree of muscle damage. Testing 
for bovine ephemeral fever virus was negative. 

Post mortem examination of a three-year-old cow was unremarkable except for bone fragments in the 
reticulum and green ironwood leaves in rumen content. The cow was in poor body condition. Laboratory 
tests on tissues samples did not reveal any histological lesions, including no findings suggestive of TSE 
detected at the brain sites specified in the Australian and New Zealand Standard Diagnostic Protocols — 
TSEs. 

Ironwood intoxication is suspected.  

The main effect of ironwood is a cardiac arrhythmia (abnormal heart rhythm), which leads to severe 
debilitation. In some cases, the degeneration of the cardiac muscle is observed during laboratory 
examination and testing. This was not evident in this case. 

The ironwood tree (Erythrophleum chlorostachys) is endemic in 
the northern region of the Northern Territory. Cattle bred in 
endemic areas will not usually consume the plant. The leaves of 
the ironwood tree are highly toxic when ingested. As few as a 
couple of leaves are known to be lethal to cattle. The toxic 
agents are diterpenoid alkaloids. Young leaves of new plants 
are very attractive to hungry and newly introduced grazing 
stock. 

Given the dry time of the year and scarce availability of feed, it 
is likely that the hungry cattle found the green ironwood plants 

palatable in this case. 

Necrotising fasciitis in greyhounds 
An outbreak of necrotising fasciitis in racing greyhounds in Darwin occurred over a five-day period in 
October. 

Figure 2 Toxic leaves of the ironwood tree 
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Moving a horse from the cattle tick infected area? 
 

You must give at least three days notice (72 hours) and you 
must then move the horse no more than two days after the 
supervised treatment. 
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Four dogs presented to veterinary clinics with signs of lethargy, depression, elevated temperature, lameness 
and localised swelling of the forelimb or hindlimb, and intense pain disproportionate to the wound. Each 
infection started with a small skin lesion and progressed to a large area of necrosis (dead cells) and 
ulceration within a few hours. Another case presented in Darwin in November. 

In all cases, affected dogs were euthanased and testing was conducted by Berrimah Veterinary Laboratories. 

With varying levels of severity, further examination showed haemorrhage, oedema (swelling) and necrosis of 
the limbs, ecchymotic haemorrhage of lymph nodes and generalised congestion of tissues. 

Four greyhounds were diagnosed with severe necrohaemorrhagic fasciitis and one with streptococcal toxic 
shock syndrome. 

Death was reported to occur in another five greyhounds in Darwin without veterinary investigation. 

Necrotising fasciitis is a rare disease in dogs caused by S. canis. The condition appears suddenly and 
progresses rapidly, leading to systemic illness, toxic shock and death if left untreated. It destroys the skin, fat 
and underlying muscle tissues. It may present in the form of pneumonia. S. canis is considered normal flora in 
dogs. The change to an aggressive pathogenic type that is invasive is poorly understood, but may be due to 
acquired virulence factors in a particular clone. 

Bacteria usually enters through the skin and can be spread by contact with infected dogs or exposure in a 
contaminated environment. Stress associated with travelling long distances may decrease an animal’s 
resistance to the disease. 

Veterinary officers from the Department of Primary Industry and Resources inspected the kennels at the 
site and provided advice on biosecurity and disease control to dog owners, trainers and veterinarians. Two 
greyhound race meetings and one trial were suspended during this time to reassess biosecurity measures. 
Races resumed one week after the last case was reported in October. 

 

Figure 3 Necrosis of the limb associated with necrotising fasciitis due to Streptococcus canis infection 
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Do you keep chickens at home? Then you need a Property Identification 
Code (PIC). 
If you keep livestock on your block or in your backyard, you need to register for a Property Identification 
Code (PIC). A PIC is a free registration code that identifies the property where your livestock are kept. 

Livestock includes cattle, buffalo, horses (inc. mules and donkeys), bison, pigs, poultry, pigeons, deer, llamas, 
alpacas, camels, emus and ostriches, sheep, goats and beehives. 

Help keep your livestock safe in the event of a disease outbreak, 
bushfire or animal emergency, and register today.  

Registering for a PIC is easy and free, register online. 

For more information visit  

https://nt.gov.au/industry/agriculture/livestock 
Click on Get a property identification code 

 

A word from the Kevin de Witte Chief Veterinary Officer  
Hello - as you may be aware, I am Chief Inspector under three 
Northern Territory acts:  

• The Livestock Act – our principal animal biosecurity 
legislation 

• The Meat Industries Act – abattoirs, pet meat and wholesale 
butchers 

• The Veterinarians Act – where I am President of the Board. 

I am currently reviewing the Livestock Act which, amongst a great 
number of biosecurity issues, will see the adoption of the Australian 
Animal Welfare Standards for cattle, sheep and saleyards/depots.  
Universal welfare standards for handling, care, fitness to travel and 
killing are already in operation with the past adoption by regulation of the Land Transport Standards for 
Livestock.   

Recently, the Northern Territory cattle tick program has been under review, with a number of options 
proposed to the livestock industries. The Northern Territory Cattleman’s Association (NTCA) has provided a 
response supporting the continuation of the cattle tick program, with suggested improvements particularly 
in regard Parkhurst tick surveillance.  

  

https://nt.gov.au/industry/agriculture/livestock/get-a-property-identification-code/online-registration-form-nt-property-identification-code-pic
https://nt.gov.au/industry/agriculture/livestock
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As producers, you are an important part of the NT and national animal health surveillance system that 
supports our public amenity, food safety, animal welfare and market access for primary produce.  I have 
recently made Melioidosis and Psittacosis notifiable diseases in the NT to ensure that collectively we can 
better manage any public health aspects of these diseases.  I want to mention the following cases from the 
past 12 months: 

• Lead residues in cattle continue to surface. Discarded lead rubbish is the main issue. 
• The alert for Brucella Suis has not confirmed any Brucella infection – a severe zoonoses. 
• Melioidosis continues to be diagnosed in many species around Darwin.  
• There has been the normal run of Australian Bat Lyssavirus exclusions in bats but no further cases.  

Post-exposure Rabies vaccine is available under a fee for service arrangement through DPIR for pets 
exposed to bats. 

• There have been few Hendra exclusions for equines.  We continue to seek samples from 
undiagnosed sickness in horses 

• Non-inflammatory Liver disease in young dogs – named “Humpty Doo Dog Disease” resulted in 
only two further possible cases in this build-up / spring.  Theories as to the cause favour a seasonal 
poisonous plant, possibly a fungi fruiting. 

• An epidemic of stock worker illness last wet season was confirmed as leptospirosis. A parallel 
investigation in young cattle demonstrated massive seroconversion to a selection of serovars but the 
illness in these cattle was shown to be an encephalitis due to Bovine Herpes Virus 5.  At around 1% 
mortality – this may be more common than reported. 

• DPIR confirmed a classic Bovine Pestivirus Persistently Infected (PI) case.  Virus is endemic. 
• Salmonellosis in two separate aviaries with significant losses of expensive birds. 
• Lastly, the NT had a significant outbreak of Necrotising Fasciitis “flesh eating bacteria” in 

greyhounds in late 2017.  This is a rare but often fatal disease caused by Streptococcus canis that 
killed about six dogs before management was improved.  Infection in other species is possible. 

The national surveillance programs such as the National Arbovirus Monitoring Program (NAMP), TSE 
Freedom Assurance Program, Screw Worm Fly monitoring and Significant Disease Investigations continue to 
keep DPIR vets busy.  There are also a number of Livestock Vet initiatives under the National Biosecurity 
Strategy.  Berrimah veterinary Laboratory staff are happy to discuss any interesting or challenging cases that 
you may have, particularly where notifiable diseases are suspected.  In some cases a fee for service may 
apply but generally livestock investigations are free.  For our contacts see:  
https://www.nt.gov.au/industry/agriculture/livestock/animal-health-and-diseases/notifiable-diseases-in-
animals-and-how-to-report-them 

Last week we were assessed as a government veterinary service under the OIE standards as part of a 
national program – there is no doubt that the report will reflect the realities of a small livestock biosecurity 
team charged with many responsibilities including a critical core role in emergency animal disease response.   

Regards,  

Kevin de Witte 
Chief Veterinary Officer, NT 

  

https://www.nt.gov.au/industry/agriculture/livestock/animal-health-and-diseases/notifiable-diseases-in-animals-and-how-to-report-them
https://www.nt.gov.au/industry/agriculture/livestock/animal-health-and-diseases/notifiable-diseases-in-animals-and-how-to-report-them
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Feral pig hunting is popular in the Northern Territory  
You can hunt feral pigs on public land as long as you carry out best practice and adhere to the relevant laws 
of the Northern Territory (NT). 

Being a responsible feral pig hunter 

• Ensure that you obtain any necessary permits. There are heavy penalties for illegal pig hunting in the 
NT. 

• Obtain permission from the owner if hunting on private property. 
• Follow good biosecurity practice to minimise the spread of diseases, pests and weeds. 

 
This will include: 

• using personal protective equipment (PPE) (Refer to section on precautions) 
• good personal hygiene (hand washing, changing soiled clothes) 
• good hygiene for your dogs 
• cleaning and disinfecting work areas and vehicles when leaving a hunt. 
• ensure your dogs are well handled and trained not to chase livestock or wildlife. 

 
Be aware of your ethical responsibilities by ensuring that humane methods are utilised to kill feral pigs and 
that they are not subjected to unnecessary pain or suffering. 

Pig hunting with dogs 

Dogs are permitted to be used when hunting feral pigs in the NT, however strict regulations are in place 
under the NT Animal Welfare Act (as in force April 2017) and the National Model Code of Practice for the 
Welfare of Animals: Feral Livestock Animals to ensure the humane treatment of feral pigs and the welfare of 
hunting dogs are enforced.   
 
Heavy penalties apply for breaches of animal cruelty when undertaking an activity that involves hunting.  
Penalties may also apply if you don’t have the necessary permits to hunt on certain lands within the Northern 
Territory, including on Crown land or reserves managed by the Parks and Wildlife Commission of the NT or Parks 
Australia. 

Additional information on feral pig hunting in the NT and how to obtain a pig hunting permit can be found 
on the Northern Territory Government website at: https://nt.gov.au/leisure/hunting-and-shooting 

Managing the risk of disease 

Feral pigs can host a number of diseases and parasites that may be transmitted to other animals and 
humans.  Hunting feral pigs carries a high risk for contracting these potentially debilitating diseases, which 
have serious long-term health implications.  Ensure that you take steps to protect the health of your dogs 
and yourself. 

Butchering:  You should wear appropriate PPE when butchering a feral pig.  This includes gloves and 
footwear.  Worms that you may see are not important for human health and are neutralised by proper 
cooking.  However any abscesses found are likely to contain harmful bacteria and should result in the 
discard of the pig carcase.  Many diseases do not show any signs in the pig carcase. 

https://nt.gov.au/leisure/hunting-and-shooting
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Some important shared diseases in pigs and people include: 

Brucellosis- Bacterial disease causing severe long term illness, fever 
and influenza type symptoms. Symptoms in dogs can include fever, 
lameness, back pain, vomiting, lethargy and enlarged testicles. 
Brucellosis may be contracted by butchering and handling raw 
infected pig meat (especially reproductive organs), contaminated 
equipment and clothing, urine and contact with infected dogs. 

Brucellosis is a notifiable animal disease in the Northern Territory. There 
is a legal obligation to notify your government veterinary officer if you 
know or suspect that an animal has this disease 

Q Fever- A serious bacterial disease that causes severe influenza like 
symptoms which can be fatal. Infection is via contaminated animal 
tissue (especially intestinal tissue, faeces, urine and foetal fluids). Q 
fever is mainly spread by inhalation including during high pressure 
hosing, slaughtering animals and dressing carcasses.  

Leptospirosis-A bacterial disease that can cause high temperatures, kidney disease, jaundice and meningitis 
(inflammation of the lining of the brain) which can be fatal. Leptospirosis is found in animal tissue, urine and 
commonly in swamp water. It enters the body through cuts and abrasions and contact with mucus 
membrane lining of the nose mouth and eyes. 

Melioidosis – A bacterial disease. Commonly affected livestock include goats, pigs and camels. This disease 
has potential to be passed on to humans through contact with infected animals or soil.   

Swine Influenza - Swine influenza is a highly contagious, rapid onset, respiratory disease of pigs. Pigs 
contract this disease through close contact with infected pigs. Swine influenza viruses are normally 
restricted to pigs, however occasionally a human may become infected. It is known that pigs have a 
potential to mix different strains of influenza viruses together to produce new strains that may have the 
potential to infect humans. In 2009 there was an outbreak in several pig herds in Australia that was quickly 
eradicated. Signs of pigs infected with Swine Influenza include: 

• high fever 
• discharge from eyes and nose 
• sneezing 
• breathing difficulties 
• barking cough. 

As well as diseases endemic to Australia, feral pigs have the potential to harbour and spread a number of 
exotic diseases not known to occur in Australia. This would have a major impact on international trade, the 
Australian livestock industry and our way of life. 

These notifiable diseases include: 

Foot-and-mouth disease – a highly contagious viral infection of domestic and wild cloven-hooved animals 
such as pigs, cattle, buffalo, goats and sheep. Symptoms found in animals include blisters and erosions in the 
mouth and on the feet, severe sickness and lameness. 

Figure 4 Enlarged testis in feral pig 
with Brucella suis 
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Rabies –Rabies causes inflammation of the brain and spinal cord (encephalitis) resulting in death.  The main 
symptoms include behavioural changes, varying neurological signs, progressive paralysis, coma and death in 
all species.  This disease is also fatal in humans. 

Swine vesicular disease – a highly contagious viral disease of pigs that is indistinguishable from foot and 
mouth disease. Symptoms include blisters and erosions in the mouth and feet, severe sickness and lameness. 

Classical swine fever- a highly contagious viral disease of pigs, capable of spreading rapidly in susceptible pig 
populations. causing fever, purplish skin blotching and sudden death 

Surra -a disease caused by the blood-borne parasite Trypanosoma evansi that is transmitted by biting flies. It 
can become established in a variety of animals including cattle, horses, pigs and dogs. Typical signs include 
chronic wasting, weakness, pale gums and swelling of the legs and brisket. This disease is often fatal. Surra 
would be virtually impossible to eradicate if it became established in Australia and is present in countries as 
close to Australia as Indonesia, Papua New Guinea and Timor. 

Precautions to prevent the spread of infections 

• Do not feed raw feral pig meat to your dogs (especially 
reproductive organs, blood and offal). 

• Use PPE.  Cover all cuts and abrasions with waterproof 
dressings and wear rubber latex gloves and boots when 
processing feral pig carcasses to minimise exposure to 
potentially contaminated carcases. 

• Always wash hands and equipment thoroughly after 
butchering and processing feral pig carcases. 

• Wash dogs well after each hunt. Use PPE when washing 
and administering first aid to dogs  

• Watch for signs of illness in your dogs and contact your 
local veterinarian if you have any concerns. 

Important information 

Feral pigs are a high risk for spreading diseases to humans, hunting dogs and other animals.  All diseases 
shared with pigs are serious for people and must be diagnosed and treated by your doctor who must also 
notify the health authorities in case further action is required for your benefit. 

Contact your local veterinarian if you notice any illness in your dogs. 

Consult your doctor immediately if you develop symptoms after contact with potentially infected animals 
and inform them of your pig hunting practices. 

If you suspect a pig disease of concern contact your Regional Veterinary Officer 

Darwin: 8999 2035 Katherine:  8973 9716 Alice Springs: 8951 8181 

Or call the Emergency Disease Watch Hotline on 1800 675 888 (24hr Hotline) 

 

Figure 5 Diseased feral pig 
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NT Waybills – Return PINK Copies 
Livestock Biosecurity Branch 
Have you sent your PINK copies in to your Regional Livestock Biosecurity Officer (RLBO) recently? 

It is a mandatory requirement for cattle, buffalo, sheep, goats, camelids (including camels, alpacas and 
llamas), deer and pig owners to complete a waybill whenever stock are moved outside the boundaries of a 
property. 

Pink copies must be sent within 28 days 

It is an offence under the Livestock Regulations not to complete a waybill correctly and may incur a penalty 
for not submitting the Waybill pink copies to the Registrar in 28 days after completion.  

NT PICs – use the NT PIC Search database - http://pic.primaryindustry.nt.gov.au/     

National PIC Registers using your NLIS account-https://www.nlis.com.au/  Search the PIC register 

NOTE:  Post PINK copies within 28 days to Regional Livestock Biosecurity Officer  

Visit our website  https://www.nt.gov.au/industry/agriculture/livestock   or contact your RLBO for assistance 
 

Darwin Region Katherine Region Tennant Creek Region Alice Springs Region 

Rob Wait (RLBO) 
GPO Box 3000 
Darwin  NT  0801 

Josh Haigh (RLBO) 
PO Box 1346 
Katherine  NT  0851 

Tom Haines (PLBO) 
PO Box 159 
Tennant Creek NT 0861 

Greg Crawford (RLBO) 
PO Box 8760 
Alice Springs  NT  0871 

 

 

http://pic.primaryindustry.nt.gov.au/
https://www.nlis.com.au/
https://www.nt.gov.au/industry/agriculture/livestock
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